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Outstanding Pa, Poultrymea Honored
(Con.nmed Mom I’.' -i n

(he ntamnc fiom -mh .i lauto
operation The waste is equal to
a town of 27,000 people he said

Dr (ileitn O Hiesslei of the
Penn State limeisit\ poultiv
sacnce depai Intent explained
a new sj stent whidt has the po
lenli.il to mime 11 e weight of
mamne b> abot.t 80 nei cent
and at the -ame tint.’ make it
urtualh odot less

Hen has iomer,ed ore 80
000 latei hoine at Clo’-u oalo
to this sWent amt intends to
come it the icniai’u.ei in the
futuic

it> i
Se\oi.il pei'oii> p t'<. it

dicaled tlm turn’
system in a •'> ,o* indvl'*!'
breaktln ough lUmcll'
*anv poulti unen i cn: the do
tential thieat ol the new nw.ne
ness about the em n onmont the
new sjstem actualh has the po
tential loi com ei ting a heme
costly waste niatenal into a
highly successful commeicial
bv-pioducl of the poultij indus
try, Bressler said

In the afternoon. Tom M
Reese, vce piesident and three
tor of Checkeiboaid Faims Di
vision, Ralston Punna St
Louis, Mo, pi ejected big ex

Donald L. Hon.
Oi.;sonm Picsidont

pansions ot the pou!ti\ indii'-liv
maikets in the next decide but
warned against expanding 100
fast \t the end of the 1970's
we will see poultiy senously
challenging hambuiger as a
staple, he piedicted

(For more detailed accounts
of the comments of some of the
speakers at the Hershey meet-
ing, follow future issues of Lan-
caster Farming.)

Reese piedicted major trends
towaid fiozen pioducts and the
assembly line technique of pro-
duction which will make the

Maurice Stem
Octobei “\wful”

yeais”

-•(CL
Becky Jo Fritz

State Poultiy Queen
Jo\ce Livingston

An Honored Youth

tax oilei mdustiv ‘the man el of
the entue food industiy in 25

He noted that the hi oiler in-
dustiy in Pennsylvania, despite
its tiemendous advantage in
having large numbeis of well
recognized piocessois, “is in
jeopaidy because of the shoit-
age of live pi oduction ” Foi
"modern, large-scale bioilei
pioduction,” accoiding to
Reese, theie is "a gi eater op-
poitunity right heie than any-
whei e else in the whole US”

Reese also saw the next 10
yeais as critical foi deteiminmg
the futme of the state’s egg in-
dustiy

E Horn, outgoing icdeiation
president, said, “Any producer
who is not a member of UEP
(United Egg Pioduceis) should
be This is the first attempt by
pioduceis to contiol their fu-
ture Success of the organization
depends on the membeis We
must coopeiate if this is to be
successful ”

In an intioduction to a dis-
cussion of the egg bust, Donald

Maui ice Stein, a laige poultiy
pioducei fiom Maine, warned
that the 1967 68 egg bust occim-
ed with only a five per ccm m-
ciease in pi oduction while now

Fred Slezak, new ly elected president of the Pennsylvan-
ia Poultry Federation, at the annual banquet in Hershey
Wednesday, praised the work of his predecessor, Donald E.
Horn, and stated, “It is the first time the federation has
successfully united the various phases of the poultry in-
dustry and I hope to continue it.”

“we’re faced with an 18per cent
increase ”

Stein also noted that econo-
mists pioject that July, August
and September will be a rela-
tively stable egg price period
for egg produceis, but if the
UEP program to hold down egg
production isn’t followed, the
situation m October will be
“awful.”

Stein quoted one large egg
pioducei who follows the egg
maiket closely that the coming

(Continued on Page 12)
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i * WATERERS...
the "here's how ' answer to ail your
animal drinking requirements

Our cup and maple annkers fit all
styles of cages The complete variety
of Big Dutchman trougns are expertly
engineered for automatic flow controf,
easy cleaning and maintenance free
service All our waterers come
equipped with non roosting devices,
heavy duty suspension plates
and non-corrosive hanging cables.<

*

For top watering efficiency install
the versatile and economical
Big Dutchman waterers.

The world's finest systemated equipment is at
your Big Dutchman distributor now.

BIG DUTCHMAN
A Division ol U.S. Industries, Inc

EASTERN BRANCH
215 Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa. 17557 Plume 354-5168
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